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Sampson Johns 
was the beach's 

first modern hero 
... ICdaded patdi "' 8J'DUlld betwttn 

<bu Ci1J and 11,pn's Caron lits tbe 
...... "'die lira madem hero"' the N,nt, 
llacb aea-Sempsaa Jahm. 
Jot..- a Qmmak Indian llYiag almost 

due wac oi 11,pn 's Caron durin& tbe 
1atlff 1111( oi lbe NnetftDdl Cnitury and 
ia1n die lint lhinl oi the Tftllbfth Century. 

,Jma, aa,1 bis wife Ma,y, fasbecl and 
--.I seal ........ lbeir lmaa- 1hry used 
.......... ..... - .. the 
- far Iha,- cradiaa ..... Bat Johns 
alao med the ....... lifts. 

)ot.. belped ettws &om two ships 
in 19111 ,an, 11116 and 111111. For this be 
NUiftd the Canc,asianal Medal "' 1-bJor 
aa,I a -.!al &om Viaoria cl 
J!aclaacl. 

'Jbe fint ship ia distress wu the LJ/Ju 
enc,, a Owean Bark. The wood-and-metal 
S4)-ron ship was on a voyage from Pon 
Dua,,,e,y ID Valpaniso when it sprung a 
leak Dec. 14, 1886 elf Cape Flatttry. 

The aptaia ol the vessel, O..rles Wall, 
had the crew build rafu and put them in IDW 
bdiind the Gr11e,. 

On Dec. 19, the rafu broke free, the ship 
had 12 fttt o{ water in the hold, and a storm 
roared in upon them~ To save the crew, the 
aptain grounded the Gr11ee on tbe beach in 
front o{ John'• house, just short of tbe 
mouth ol Grays Harbor. 

The, morning oi Dec. al, Johns took his 

bravery medal for saving ship crew 

dugout through the breakers ID rescue the 
stranded aew ol the Gr11e, . AU °""' 
~rs were saved in this episode. 

The sailors ol the English bark Ahtreom 
were no, as lucky, however. They were 
going f.rom Maryport, llngllnd ID Portland, 
Ch. with a argo ol nils. 

The Ah,rcom rea~d the entrance of the 
C,olumbia River on Jan. 10, 1888. There , 
Captiao William lrvine turned control of his 
ship over ID an expe~d bar pilot, 
Omles Johnsoo, to get the ship from the 
ocean to the river. , 

Pilot Johnson lost his bearings, however, 
when a dense fog rolled in. The vessel 
began drifting north, past Will2p1 and 
Grays Harbor, finally coming to rest appro-
irimately 10 miles north cl the Grays Harbor 
entranc.e early in the rooming Jan. l2 

Q'lly three seamen made it to shore from 
the stranded wreckage, with 14 crew 
memben, Captain Irvine, and Pilot Johnson 
all dying as the boat was battered by wind 
and waves. 

Johns took the sailors into his home, and 
then sathered tM bodies strewn along the 
beach. These b<Xlies are now buried in the 
same Indian sraveyard as Johns him.sell. 

With the notoriety Johns accumulated 
through these heroic deeds, it was di.soover-
ed that Johns did no< own the land he lived 
on, according to Ann Cotton, historian for 
the Aberdeen Public Library, 

She says that Johns filed for the property 
under homestead laws, but was informtd he 
was not responsible for property taxrs , 
since he was an Indian. 

It seems as though the county didn 't 
agree with that interpretation, however, as 
reported by the Aherdeen Herald Jan. I), 
1881 : 

.. Sampson Johns .. . who wears many 
medals as rewards for his couragt"OW 
conduct in saving from drowning members 
of two shipwrecked crews, is now trying to 
save his land from his white brother. 

" Johns ftled on a strip of llnd near 
Damon's Point (Point Brown), but through 
neglecting to follow up the liling his entry 
was canceled, and now the llnd bu been 
filed over by J . France ol li,quiam. Johns 
exp«u to contest~'' 

Eventually Johns <lid get his land back, 
and the property is presently Indian Trust 
Property, with the BIAholdin3 the deed and 
the proptrt}' ias-free . 

The property owned by Johns ori3in1Uy 
e111ended from the bi1b water 1w on the 
west ID the ed1e ol an atta pttsently called 
Sampson, a. camp between the O:ran 
Shott• Cao,pilll Oub and 0:r•n West on 
the north, tbrou&h O:itan West to a line 
mamd by a raw ol telephone polc,a aoin& 
from the road ID O:itan Shorn down ID the 
b,adJ on dw IICIUlb, °"r P&St tbe i111tr• 
MClina o{ Su~ H,hny 109 and lhe road ID 
Ckeao 5horft on 11w ea11, 

1n all , the oounty ha> that block ol land 
and accreted llnd in th• form ol built-up 
beach listed as 160 acres ol Indian lrust 
llnd. 

1n actuality, some ol that llnd ha> been 
sold or lea.sed to cxhcr pa rues who must pay 
tax on the section they use. 

Johns wu always a simple man at bean. 
buc did acquire quite an inte.rcst in auto-
mobiles. 1n fact , be hired a young Black 
driver named Walt Allen. 

Allen to this day lives in Sampson . bw is 
presently building a house on a.cnois 
Creek property he owns. 

Johns died around the era cl the deprcs· 
sion, but his relati~s still live on, both in 
and out of the area. 

gravestone of a son and a daught er 
on banks of Conner Creek 


